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TuIE F-AIU1ER'S MINUALt 'spared no pains in bringring ta thieir aid scientific
Containing Sixteen Pages Super 'Royal Octavo, will be mcn, of evcry nation, ~h ol siti edr
puhlisliedl every Monts hy J;àitaes 11. A. Phillips, nt the ina, thse soi], ofaiv.hich they are tise owvners, more-va-
Office Of the " HEADt QuAITErls," betVeCs lte Centralb
B3ank and Messrs. Gaysor & Thonspson's Store. Iiable. The resuit of ail their enquiries depend

Trrisý-Fivc Shillings per annumi, whess paid inad first upon adoptirsg some systera in their txeatment
tance, Six shillings and three-pence, if nu 1ad withiuî of the soul. Should any one unacquintcdl iith Uic
si% mossîhs, andi Seven shillings andi six%-pence, if io 'subject do ubttisw st boi a clause introduceti
piid L>erore tise expiration or thse year.--Single numbers, into almusi. &% ery Lease vhich lias been giveni
Seven pence, half-penny. 1since tise days of thc eminent agc-riculturist, ihose

ADvEltISE'IKENTS wil! be inserted for Four shuillinsg naine wc have mentiond.-It runs"tlws
anti Six-pence, if not excecding lû lunes, and in tis saine Mroe h ad .B eçyoiie
proportion for cvery line abosre that nismber. "oevrte~i .1.hrb bie

IID" Ten per cent. mill bc aloui%cd to Agents for col- himsc]f, and his forcsaids, liot ta oves- crop or staste
lecting andi forwarding moncy. tise ground hercby let, but to manage the saine ac-

cording to tise rules af good lsusbands-y; and ini
THE FARMER'S MANUAL. particular ho obliges hiniscif and bis foresaids,

Ius-iag tise last seven years of the Icase to manage
WE 'promiscd, in our last usuimber, to prove tlsat Iand crop the said 'farai, according to a seven course

systcrn in the management of lasnd already cleared 1shift, and hie sball lcavo at thc expiry thes-cof anc
s o of tic first abjects wliich shîould bie consi- seveittis part of tise lansd in first years' grass pro-

dcrcd by a judicious Farmer. pos-]y laid down with cloyer and rye grass sec3s,
Ainîost oves-y persoi conversant with agricul- aftcr ,re on crop or fallowv properly dunged, for

turc ivili confess that Scofland is by no means ,ubïcl grass he shal be ent3ted to be p.1aid at thse
favorcd by nature in Isle general quality of its soi], tes-ml of M1artinmnas after lus removai, accos-ding to
or tise goodness of its climate; yet Scotland thc value tisceof to be asccrtaincd by two proper
stands equal, if flot superior, ta any otncr country ,judges ta be nanicd as aforesald nt Ile tes-m of
in the -vorld, in the improvements that have been Whitsunday-and onc sevents part for. turnips or
miade in orood husbandry. 1 alIow for ithicis bc shial also hsave an àllowance

Tt mighit be impoissible ta trace «with correctness ta be asccrtained as aforesaiti, and s0 on according
tie variaus changes whiicis have piaced that portion ta tise rules af a seven course shift ivith his wviola
ofithe B3rit.ish dominions in advance ai Uhc Sister1 landi; as aiso thc said A. B. shal] bc bound,
Ringdams, but -WCe ns-e certain that thse work an ta Ieave the wiole dung mnade upon tic farn aftcr
Agriculture, publislied bySis-Jahu Sinclair, contri- tie .fis-st day of Ju]v in tieyear precedirg ils re-
buted in a grent dcgs-ee ta thse happy effects ai moal, carcfedly gathes-ed tagetiser for thc use af
'thPlicli wse are naw treating. Ta tisis writcr the~ the propri etoiror- incamingr tenant, ta whom Uic
people af Scotland are indcbted for tise origin ofsaine shall bclong on paymcnt ai tise value tiscreoi,
tieir ps-osent ps-osperity; and ttc ha.ve no hesitatiost ta be asccs-tained by two proper persans ta be
in saying, that wies- tise Agricultu 'ral Societies in ,mutually namedl by thse parties. Tise proprietar or
News Brunswick to ]lave judiciosis selectians fs-o= incasning tenant, shall have right. ta sow gras
bis warks k-ept constantly in circulation among tise sceds in suchi parts af tise ground hcereby let, as
rural populatson ai this Province, it wvould bc pro- may have been in green crap or falIow for tise year
ductive ai mucis benlefit. We aU' know, or auglst precedsng tise expiry af Uic lcase, whiîch the sald
ta k-now, that th'i landoci propnictors in Great Bs- A. B. sisali be obligéd ta hittrow anid rallu alang
tain asid Js-o]and have studied Tr theaisclyca, alla with Uic grain crop sithdout any allowvancc'"


